### Generation Q of the Queens Community House

**Serves LGBTQ people ages 13-21**

- Support groups
- Writing classes
- Movie nights
- Peer education
- Workshops

**110-01 62nd Drive**  
*Forest Hills, NY 11375*  
*718.440.9119*  
[facebook.com/generationqrules](http://facebook.com/generationqrules)

### Queens Pride House

**Serves LGBTQ people of all ages**

- Discussion and support groups
- Cultural events
- Drop-in center
- Legal help
- Educational workshops

**76-11 37th Avenue**  
*Jackson Heights, NY 11372*  
*718-429-5309*  
[queenspridehouse.org](http://queenspridehouse.org)

### Lavender and Green Alliance

**Serves all LGBTQ people of Irish decent**

- Classes in Irish language, music, and dance
- Dinner parties
- Story recording of LGBT Irish New Yorkers

**22-22 28th Street**  
*Astoria, NY 11105*  
*718-721-2780*  
[lavenderandgreenalliance.org](http://lavenderandgreenalliance.org)

### Queens Center for Gay Seniors

**Serves LGBTQ people 60 and older**

- Senior clubhouse
- Daily senior lunch
- Daily events and classes

**3706 77th Street**  
*Jackson Heights, NY 11432*  
*718.533.6459*

---

*If you're thinking about suicide, you deserve immediate help, please call the Trevor Lifeline at 866-488-7386*

---

*Community Healthcare Network  Care you feel good about.  866.246.8259  www.chnnc.org*